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INDIAITME- TERROT
EXHIBITED
SUCCESSFUL

Inbfiel
Newsnaggingtest nethod re
leäsed:The BS 8479:2008
Textiles - Methodfor determination of propensityof fabricsto
snagging- Rotatingchamber
method,was published
by BSI
Group,
London(GB),end
of 2008.
BritishStandardgivesa method for determiningthe propensity of fabricsto snaggingand
9
relatedsurfacedefectsand is
applicable
to knittedandwoven P
fabrics.In
addition,the
scopeof
AsfM D 3939hasbeenrevisited
to allowtheusertoconsiderthe Openwidth frome
s296-1
useof BS8479.
cor

TodayIndia belongsbesideChina
andTurkeyto the biggestmanufacturers of textileand clothingarticlesof the world.Duringthe last15

tress machine.Terrofs
presentation
was focussedon innovation,quality
awareness,marketabilityand competitiveness.Although times are
difficultin Indiatoo thesedaysTer,
rot was able to concludecontracts
duringthe fair.
As early as 1999in ParisTerrotwas
first to introducea Singlejerseycircular knitting machinewhere the
tubularfabricwas cut and wound
up in openwidth conditiondirectly
in the machine.This
improvednew
5296-1is now availablewith a very
compact open width frame which
offersveryeasyhandlingby the op'
erator. The frame size reduction
was demandedby the marketfor a
yearsthe traditionallystrongtex- long time.Thespeedfactor for protile industryin Indiahasmadean ductionconditionsis 1050(35 rpm
enormous
development
to oneof in 30 inch).
the mostinteresting
and promis- Most ofthe knitted fabricsfor Mating globalworld suppliers.
Today tress Tlcking'sare at present proIndia produces12%of duced by 38 inch machineswith
alltextilematerials.With 60 feeders.Withits new 90 feeders,
an acquiredshareof ap- the UCC572M
will be in a classby it'
prox.17o/o
on the whole self with a productivityincreaseof
Indian expoft revenue 5070and nearly30 kg/h production
the textile industry is output.The 3-waytechniqueon all
the most importantfor- 90 feeders LJCC572M
permits for
eigncurrencybringer.
unlimitedkind of applications.
This
IndiaITME2008hastak- model is unlike competitionwell
en placefrom the 15thto proven under productioncircum22noof November2008 stancesin many countriesof the
in Bangalore.lt is the worldfor almostoneyearnow.
largest textile machin- More informqtion:
ery exhibitionin India. http://www.terrot.de
Thefairoffered an excel
lent opportunity to Ter'
rot to presenttheIndian
market its innovative
products and technologies. Together with his
paftnerVoltasLtd.Terrot
exhibitedtwo new designed and developed
circular knitting machines- madein Germany. Presented was the
highly efficientand userfriendly new generation of open width machinesas well as a new
high production matFqbric toke-down-device
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